
Through Sleeping Car Line Between Atlanta, Greenwood Belton S Anderson!
\OIM HllOt NI»

Lcm i- AI lanita . KtSS p. m.
Lettie t'reenwo«il .(¡:(Mi u. in.
Arrive Hniiiild*.<>Ji:t a. m.
Arrive Honen hitll.0:4:1 tu m.

Airlie Helton. ...7:00 a. ni.
Arrive Imlcrxui.7 r.'l.l tu ni.

Arrive Greenville.HittT, a. ni.
Arrive Spurtanburt;.0:20 a. m.

D. W. MORRAH, T. P. A.-

VÍA SEABOARD, GREENWOOD AND G. S. & A. RY.
Effective Sunday, May 31, 1914.

This line will hf equipped willi steel, electrically lighted, ll! ieetion drawing room sleepers Leaving Atlant S:iiG I». M., this car will
arrive Greenwood 2:38 A. AL. and remain in si at iou until t¡:00 A. M., sn as io accommodate passengers for Greenwood and other points reached nyoilier lilli's mulling oui ol (hat place. Connecting trains will be operated tel ween Melton and Anderson.

Greenville and Spartanburg

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILW A-V
"TliE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OF THE SOUTH"
--rÂt s. COMPTON,T. P. A-:-FRÈ~D GEISSLER, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

SIM''MlHOI'M)
Leave Sparlun.hiirg.7*511 |». n
Leinet, nein Hie ... "... 0:110 p. n

Leave Anderson ... .9:l."i p.
Leine Heilen _.u.Tl«: 1.1 p.
Leave ii.mea I'ath.I0:.'il p.
Leave Donald*.1(1:12 p.
Arrive ttreenwood. .11:20 p.
Arrive Atiiinin.0:2» U. n

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Under till» hoad will bc run abort
announcements of candidates. The
ruins for these aro as follows: For
touuly offices iu both daily and
semi-weekly, till election S7.no; In
either alone, Sa.OU, cash lu udvance
tit lld ly. For eily offices: in daily
only: Mayor, $5.0U; aldermen $:i.(IU.

FOR HA YOU.
I hornby announce myself a candl-

Jsto for Mayor of Anderson, subject
o (be nil.:, nf Ute Democratic pri¬
mai y

<W»*»t. J. M. PAYNE.

IO. R. Elmore is hereby announced
ss candidato for mayor, subject to
the rules of the city democratic pri¬
mary election.

Dr. \V. F, Ashmore ls hereby an¬
nounced as a candidate for mayor,
subject to tlie rules of the city demo¬
cratic primary election.

J. tl. Godfrey ls hereby announced
UB candidate fur Mayor, subject tu the
rules ot the t'lty Democratic Pri¬
mary election.

FOR ALDERMAN WARD ONE
J. IJ. E. Jones ls hereby announced

aa'U candidate for alderman from
Ward 1, subject to the rules of thu
city democratic primary elections.

E. H. Ballentlne Is hereby an¬
nounced a? a candidate for Alderman
from Ward 1. subject to the rules of
the city democratic primary election.

FOR ALHEÑAN WARU TWO
Voters of Ward 1? announce Waite?
Dobbins as a candidate for Alderman
from that ward.

B. F. Johnson is hereby announced »,

candidate for Alderman from Ward
3, subject to thé rules bf the demo¬
cratic primary.

H. H. Acker is hereby announced
aa candidate for alderman of ward 3,
subject to the rules of tho city demo¬
cratic primary. v

I hereby announce myself a cnndl-
Ward 3, nu..¡eel to the rules of the
date for re-electlou as alderman from
democratic parly.

Chas. F. Spearman.

FOR ALDERMAN WARD FIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for alderman from ward 5, sub¬
ject tu the rules of the democratic
primary. BOD KINO.

~~. ALDERMAN WARD SIX
H. l>. ("arter ls hereby announced

us candidate for re-election as alder¬
man for Ward <\ subject o the rules of
den oe i ut lc primary.

Hl DSt ItlltL FOR THE ANDEHKON
DAILY INTELLIGENCER, THE REST
FAiHILY NEWHIMPER IN SOUTH
CAROLINA. THE YEAR.

CASEY & FANT *

ARCHSTECTS .

Anderson, S. C. .

Brown Office Building. *

Second Floor.. Phone 2.69 *

«

$10 Cash $30C
$10 Month $278

V -24 SOLD-- %

West End Lots going rapidly.
Be quick and- get one on***

these easy terms.« 2&¿s
Ño taxes--no interest. See

' phone or write-^

SJ. R. Horton F. E. Alexander

W. F. Marshall

L. 8. Horton ThoarF. CartwripU

ÜNDEHSDN Mlmi M
INVESTMENi GO.

HU .HT HOI SK ("KOWIlKU
TO ll KA lt < AMHOATKS

(Cunt in if'ttl from Pago I.)

liol In favor ol' thc Southern Public
Utilities rraneli lue.

J. I J. K. .lotti's from Ward I. was
tin- last speaker from (bat waril. Ile
Haiti thal Ito was in favor of "knock¬
ing th« liouml out ol tho Southern
Public Utilities Company's 40-year
franchise if ii couti be ilone," ami says
that it eau he done if it is gone at in
the right way lie wants lite negroes
prevented front loafing on lin* streets
at night. Tito speaker referred to
some paving already done as being
very poor ami said thal he would like
to see more paving of the right kind
done. Ile favors rutting down lite
( My's expenses. He said that when he
came to Anderson lu- paid $<> per
year taxes and is now paying Í I..s and
this shows that he must have business
ability.

Wards Two und Three.
The only candidate from Ward :'. is

WultiM- Dubbins and he merely paid
his compliments to the voters.

II. H. Acke. , candidate from Ward
II, was absent.

Ii. K johnson from ward .'I, asked
that the voters vote for honest, sober,
uptight men for ull offices. Ile be¬
lieves he emt i( nu Illy along there line:;
und thanked the voters in anticipa¬
tion of their supnort.

ty. i;\ .Spellman, tue Incumbent, was.'
the next speaker from Ward 3. The'
upeakei thanked the people for Hie wile
he received iwo year ago when he
was elected alderman and said that his
two years' experience bud prepared
him to fill the ©rhee for the next terni
lu u more capable manner than he
ever had before and said thal any im¬
provement which would prove to he
lo Anderson's advantage was what he
wanted. Ho discussed the franchise
and asked'the voters to consult the
renoYaVár.ff'sr'e how he stood on the
matter. He-'fiaW that the record»
would show who voted against the
fcabtthitd. . Hal auld, that experience
wns necessary in the alderman's job.
He pi utilised that he would be able
to serve the people better for the next
two yearn than he bad In the paat.

From Ward Foor.
Keys dimer, the incumbent from

Wald 1. said that . he had been
an alderman for only :'.<) days but dur¬
ing thut time he has already acquired
the hobby of working only for ward
4. He wants better sidewalks MM MII-

provemcnta for IIIB ward. Me said that
some streets ¡inii sidewalks In the
city are positively impassable and
such conditions should be remedied
and will-btt'iriilS Vbtè'Xvlll count. He
believes that the Southern Public Util¬
ities Compuny's 'franchise should he
annulled If lt cnn be done and he will
lend bis assistance to such an under¬
taking. He promised Hint he would
sprinkle every street in ward 4 If he
should be re-elected. He said that
if be didn't give satisfaction the peo¬
ple of the ward could prepare a peti¬
tion and secure 2» signers und he
would at once resign without walting

Itwo years.
J. H. Tate, candidate from Ward 4.

Bald that he was familiar with run¬
ning for alderman, having made the
race once before He promised to use
his beut judgment in nil matters com-

I lng before council should he be elected
laud believes that he will be the next
a I denian.

From Ward Five.
! J. A. Harbin from Ward C, said that
he was beaten by only one vote for
alderman lost year and he would like
to have dîtew more next time. He
promlsed'lf.biected to serve the people
wisely .and well in ull things,

j P. ft. King, candidate from Ward 5,
told a, number of jokes and got his

i hoarer8v In a"godd"humor. He then
said that one;plank in his platform
reached from.one end of town to the
other and this ls to have the streets
paved from one end to the other.

< When ull that ls done he wants to
j see the Blue Ridge railroad extended

through the mountains to Knoxville.
T i Ur. W. Vi Ashmore.
1 Noxt came the speakers for the office

of mnyor and,these candidates drew
i straws to see wno would speak first.

Ur.,W. >\fcAabjmore was tho rirst can-
d h hi ta" to appear.' ui\ Ashmore said
that ward politics played havoc with
a elly and he wants to sec this elimi-
uated. - He nailed as a lie the state¬
ment circulated Bomq Unie ugo tiru
ho was to withdraw from the'race and

. said-' his presence, last night showed
this to be untrue. .. ,

. ' Hou favors for Anderson the beat
lïanltery met hods posrihle and his po¬
sition us, the chairman of thc board
of health han taught him .what the city
needa along this line. He is in favor
of street paving to. make a city..

If picoted- mayor he" will fight any
5s:mo*?l<è»>j!^^ largo

r uuibu[jl¿pf ninneyand favors tho ex-
lonnloi» -of-'.the 'Blue Ridge railroad
through tho mountains. to the west.

¡ lie will be controlled by no one mun
t or rurly of men and ts controlled hy

nu ono party. Ho says . that he bau
I no campaign manager and that ho ls

1' able to run his own affairs,
li ille opposes any franchise for 40
years and thinks that thia is too tone*
,Hb will have to be shown, If he is
elected, why this franchise .waa gran'-
cd atc whether or not lt ls legal. Ho

Iadina* that the white way is a thlag
bf beauty but believes that the grapt-

Captain Kendall and Scenes
Attending Latest Sea Horror

PhotOR copyright. 1914. ,by American Press Association.

TUE arrival of the lint Ssh steamer Lady fîrejj Iq Quebec with bodies of
the victims in the wreck of tim steamer Empress of Ireland in the st.
Lnwrenee river was a mournful occasion for the city of Quebec. More
than 101) corpses were tnken there by that ship. The illustration

shows Reniñen carrying robins from the Linly (¡roy at thc doch ut Quebec.At the lower right hand corner is Captnln Kendall of the Empress of Ireland.
In (bu middle, at tiie. left, is a group of survivors ol', the Km press of Ireland's
crew. At the lower left hand corner IB a tille of collins holding some ur the
viet luis. 'v i

all his time to earing for tho place.
Ile t:ays when he is elected mayor nc\t
Tuesday lie can assure the people of
satisfaction In all Hues and a fair,
square deal to everyone.. This closed
the meeting, marked by a noisy dem¬
onstration on the part ot the crowd. I
The concluding meeting will take

place tonight at Anderson Mill, when
the candidates for aldermen from
Ward 0 will uso speak.

Vantie Falle;!.

Sandy Hook, X. V., June ll.-Her
time allowance of three minutes and '
J:* seconds today gave the yacht Ileso-
lute the sixth race with the Vanjtie,}
sailed in thu lightest of air «iver -i liilr. ¡ty mlle triangular course T te Vuilitici
led ut the- linlsli by one minute ami j
v; seconds, but the Resolute was
awarded the race on corrected lime by
ene minute and H> seen-uln.
The Defiance, the third cup dcfe'.id-

'» g aspiran*, mude po effort to r.'. e
today, as her sails need recidtlng : nd
her mast r.¡¡ñires »iterations. The'
Vanille today once more showed ¡hat
i;, iéael.lim »"ne is minutes faun-- fhan
the lie. (dui '. "he pull out a lead cl
«nore than rcur u ir-ut es at Ilia first
turu atm wi-! «h 'np v ell on tho te.-vón:1
lee. ahn a nat ii. until elie nj info a
roll t-i'.ot. .'.l.i ii the Resolute u «i Rt

Tue light up the v ind to the :.< «li
«vus thc linest Struggle in willi*! lúe
i v.> yudna hine <. imaged. The I', M -

lute wi alborecí the V in tie at one J.me.
but lust lier pride of place a f ? v !;.' i-

es lati r and wa.' L't'O yard-s a-.«-!pr:>
lead'ng, slipped through the waler as
il they had motors k. kbi ; behind.
Van Itie turned the firs-t murk foti'
minutes and 41 Recouds to the good.
There was only one minute and 40 sec¬
onds between the yachts nt the eec-
ond turn.
The vsnitie drew away gradually

then, but could not gain enough io
nave the penalty with which her lar¬
ger tndy and sailx spread ha 1 inposed
upon her. The yachts will "-ace totno:-
row.

Mrs. Bud Fisher Hurt
New York. June ll.-Mrs Pauline

Fisher, aged 23. wife of '.'BudJ' FiBher,
the cartoonist was severely injured
when two motor cars collided here ear¬
ly today. Five other oee.jpants of the
«?ara were less seriously injured. Fin*',
reports said that Mrs. Fisher hud tarn
fatally hurt. loiter lt was aald-at tbe
ho¡ '-"da! where she was taken after
the accident that her condition wasI mitch improved. One of the ears over- .

I'urhed, pinning Mrs. Fisher beneath |
-. !
Greatly Reduced
Passenger Fares

via

Ci-eeiM iib?, Spartnnhurg & Anderson
Hallway.

FHOM ANDERSON, H. C.

I Allanta, «a..;....$4,sr,
Annual convention Photographers
Association of America. Tickets on
snie June Ri. 14th. final limit June
2!th. 1914.

TORONTO, CANADA...$JJL00]
Tenth annual convention Associat¬
ed Advertising Clubs of America.
Tickets on sale June 18th, -19th
and 20th ; final limit June 30,1914.

KNOXVILLE, TENN...$8£S]
Summer School of the South, Uni¬
versity of Tennessee. Tickets on
gale June 21st, 22nd. 23rd, 27th
28th. July 5th. Otb. 11th and 18th;
fin.il limit fifteen days unless ex¬
tended.

CHICAGO, ILL. .$2&20|
Intcrnntional Sunday School Con¬
vention. Tickets on sale June
20th. 21st. 22nd; final limit July
fith, 1914.

NASHVILLE, TENN.$12.701
Peabody College Summer School.
Tickets on sale. June 23rd, 24th.
25th, 26th, 27th, 29th. July "ïst,

,t 6tb,. 14th. final limit 15 days un¬
less extendled. i

.'.»AV'"*', '?-¿i '.
.

UL FFALO, N. T.k.^ ........., < $21.00
fi 4«f...... l N ! . = '.'

Epworth League ,Ço$v«ntlon M,"Ej.
chu. ch, M. io. church South and
.Jtf.:F,.Chu*ch of Canada. Tickets
on sale June 2.7th, 28th, 29th; final
al Unit July 1th. 1914.

LOUISVILLE, HT...'...... .. .$1640
SaengorfOEt of ? the North Ameri¬
can Huongerbund. .Tickets or. sale
June 22nd, 23rd, 24th; final limit ?

July ard, 1814.

ATLANTA, Gk..$43*
Young Peoples Congress. Tickets
on sale July 6th, 7th; final limit
July 15th, 1914.
Ask about our sleeping oar service

to Atlanta.

... .;' ¿ C^-AUsP,.
Gen. Pass. Agent, Greenville, S. C.

Mc Gormick
leal

Lift

e

owe r

Thrown Out of Gear Automatically When
the Cutter Bar I« Raised. Á Great Advan¬
tage on Rough or SLumpy Ground
The McCormick vertical lift mower has
been designed for cutting on rough and
stumpy ground, where a regular lift mower
could not be used to good advantage. This
mower-is.-a-practical machine for all kinds
of grass cuttings The cutter bar can be rais-
ed.tp4i vertical position and lowered without
stopping the team. When the bar is raised,
.the machine is thrown out of gear automati¬
cally. This feature permits the driyïer to'
cut close to a tree, stump or rock, and save
all the hay without loss o ftime or other in-
cöhvienience
The McCormick vertical lift mower will cut

, ~,£i;ass successfully in any place where the
machine can be drawn by horses, and it

- will do good work under conditions where
an ordinary machine could not^be used.
McCormick mowers require fewest repairs
and will give longest life of satisfactory
service...

Anderson, S. C. v Belton, S. C.
Greenville, S. C.

I Filled Vacant Seatl
I ?T^HE Boulgers were about to start on an jj^ I automobile ride, when a friend who |was to have gone telephoned that she {

' \ virastoo ill to make the trip. Who would
* faythe vacant seat? A telephone*call to

¿íí<PÍlbHriend found her ^eady and eag^r S
to accept the shorts notice invitation;- ]

When it is necessary to change plans,
! the Telephone is invaluable in making \last-moment arrangements. 1 ')

When- you telephone-smile /$^ï?^k
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE uJ&l
\NB TELEGRAPH COMPANY
^SuwiMwnHannaBaMBnBHBHai

Overruled Démarrer. tnn¿ Knabe und Brennan to the new
-> . organisation.

(?'??' Tho- defendants wore given sixty.; Chicago,'June ll.-Judge Carngo- days,to.answer the «nit and a olmllarfrefr today fi-Verru'ed tho deinurr-ir* of time WOE allowed them In the injunc-Jtefr-SiBStoMty B&s^bsll League lo Ino tlon proceeding brought J>y tho Phil-$2&.000.\d*mag.3 suit brought by tho adelph ia Nat lonuls to restrain the fed-gMladejaJ}1jyNBtlonal League club be- eral league from taking auy moroÇAao.ot^toé.desertion of Doolan. Sea- players from them. .,

ir.« of (lu? cont met showed had biir-i-
noaa policy. He said that two of his
r.i.?.. heats were In favor of ahidishin^
some of the sanitary arrangements
and tit fended his course ill this mat

iii: lr in favor of making the sani¬
tary tax of $1.50, making lt universal.
I'M I;1 in favor of setting aside those
duos for the use of the hoard of health
anti lut for the extension of thc sew¬
erage system. He believes he ci«n
R:IVI> the city $1.720 per year in n'aí-
arler. and wouldl like to have the
rhtiiiti! to prove thia. He wants tie
city ¡labios moved to t lie city lot and
a. chairman of t board or health
has made that recommend:.Mon.

Io regard to thc dust nuisance be
Del-eves lt tho traction company w_-re
anido'io sprinkle tl"- streets it njr.a
cv«>r U.ut the nu' nice would un
ßrWc-lly abated, li thinks that the
Hrh c« j.;.rtmont sb ;.lil he left entirely
sion-.' ns he bel es that it is the
bist In'the Unit«'- States.

K. K Elinore is the next speaker
and made a ve: \ avorable impression
upon his hear' Ills speech In full
will ht! found .-.ewhero in this lottie
.»f Thc Intel oncer.

?? I!. Qodf *. city clerk and a «..in-
tlldul".fir v. ?? or. wa» the next apea!
er. Mr. C' frey took well with tho
rrowri and he gained much nplaase
by hu; sp' h. It will also he fenn I.
reproi'un'l in full in another portion
of till' pr |ier.

i Thc latelllgencer offered the us.?
o'' esc columns in the same man.mr
to every candidate for mayor.)

Campaign Mes-
Prefacing lib* disc ussion of the is¬

sue» of the campaign. Mr, (tmlfrey
¿tutcil that fie wanted to nnil three
c'lt»vcjUl|i hour campaign ropprta^&nlien. First, ho said. It had been nani
that some ono in the audience would
auk lilia why he left ('heraw, his homo
tiivym Tl,c(Rtated that he left Cheruw,
a village of .2,000 at the aga of l t years
to Reta Job. He stated that he' secur¬
ed « Juli, and made good, and that he
we o drawn, us if hy a muguet, lo the
city of AuJcrfon, that ho caine herc
aud he' uxepects lo »tay here, and bo
next mayor of thia city. The intended
lt.-.intuition was that there war. some
cloud hanging over his head when ho
left Clieraw, waa -false, Mr. Qodfroy
dee lured earnestly. ;fc
Campaign lie No. 2. irs termed by Mr.

Cod frey, was u report current that
John M Hubbard, a local merchant,
woe. cllsgnintled or displeased with a

tax transaction, which occurred in the
oiltco of (he city treasurer .five .year«
ago. After explaining In detail the re¬
no rt, which the candidate stated was
intended to Injure him In tho race, Mr.
Godfrey .read a lett jr. which Mr.
Hubbard' had voluntarily sent him

yesterday afternoon, just before the
hour Tor tito campaign speaking, which
prove:? Hint tho charge is misleading.

Mr. Goiirroy nafd that campaign No.
3 was willi regard to audits in his or¬
ifice'during t ho past six years. Ile
rend the following letter from Mr. G.
li. Walton, public accountant, refuting
the reports,'which, as Mr Godfrey de¬
clared, were intended for no other
purpose than to injure him'in the race
for mayor:
To Whom It May Concern:

This is to certify that I have audited
thc books of the City of Anderson, kept
by Mr. J. M.-Codfrey, treasurer for
the past six year«, and have always
found same to He correctly and syste¬
matically kept. In auditing the books
t not ot.ly checked all thc book entries
but verified all bank balances as well
as cash on hand and always found
same lo be.- correct. The system of
bookkeeping used by Mr. Godírey^is
a good one and quite a number of
other cities have asked him to help
them install similar systems.

G. 13. WALTON.
Vr. Jus. Sf. Payne.

The next speaker was J. M.' Payne,
candidate for mayor....Mr. Payne was
wartnly greeted by tho assembly, in
fa<-t his reception was quite enthusi¬
astic. Mr. Payne said that he was
an old hand nt campaigning. He point¬
ed to the fact that he had been in An¬
derson for (¡0 yours and Said that he
had been fighting for Anderson's best
Interests ever «i'rtáó- ho Was 16..

lie said that rumors were going
arcund to tllb effect that if be should
be elected lie would moke a family af-
fuir out of tito ollice, putting his rela¬
tives in other city offices., He said
that this wuh'absurd. Mr.-Payne says
Unit he favors fatreet 'paving in sec¬
tion» of tho bity where' lt ls needed
and not within just 'one' block of UK
public square.. He is opposed io Hu
franchise, 'fie favors abolishing thc
i el order's otllce und putting that duty
lu tho mayor's hands;

Pseloss Expense.
He said fiat he could gét a man. tc

fill Mr. Godfrey's place as city, dorl
for $1.200., per ye'ar- jand .this mar

would pe u;j competent as Mr. Codfrey
He said that inn assistant

'

clerk wot
not necessary and this should ho als«
abolished. He said .that he: had no
patient s to .look after, no store ti
li<? e.p or any newspaper to run and 1
elected mayor he'.would bo mayor foi
all people, and fair und impartial.

lie declared,that he would look af te
the streets pf tho city in every eensi
of the word and soe to it that the worl
was done right Ho discussed the pur
chase of tho cemetery and t.aid that ht
displayed considérable business abilt
ly.in securing the present site., H
favors making .tba cemetery a plaq
of beauty and hiring some man to giv>


